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(刷e O輔ne-エ蔓上せた二二二音遥土星」ぷふく二二㌔葛輿:蛙長上)
Retu「n this ∞mPIeted fo「m to you「 District Rota「y Foundation G「ant Sub-Committee Chai「 (DSGC). Do

not send this form di「ediy to Rotary lnte「nationaし

Rotary Club‥　臆臆Stephenv帥e Rotary CIub PrQject Number‥ P-1643

Prqject Title:　Reconstruction/renovation of Ame「ican Legion Post 240 Meetina Bu脚na

Proiect Description

1. Briefly describe the p「Qject. Wrlat WaS done, When and whe「e did prQject activities take place,

and who were the bene¶ciaries? The existing ce師ng fans we「e removed,reWi「ed and eventuai~y

「epiaced w軸new outIet boxes, afte「the new air conditio=/heating ducti=g WaS i= Place and the

enti「e ce冊g was refurbjshed.New spotljght we「e also inst訓ed as needed.A旧his work was done

in the main meeting 「oom ofthe fac綱ty and w"l benefit the members ofthe Legio= and any other

entity which uses the fac皿y fo「 meetings or events.

2. How many Rotarians participated in the p「Qject?

3. What did they do? Piease give at least two examples. The cunent president of the

American Legion is a member of ou「 Club in good standing. The vice p「esident of the

Ciub and Presjdent eIect of the Legio= is cunentiy the president of ou「 Rota「y CIub.

4. How many non-Rota「ians benefited from this p「qject?

5. WAat a「e the expected long-term COmmunity impacts of the prQject? The repaj「s to this

bu胴ng wiII enabie it to be used for many more years not only by the American Legion but by

Othe「 g「oups who u剛Ze the meeting spaces.

6. 1f a cooperating o「ganization was invoIved, What was its 「ole? The America= Legion Post 240

Of Stephenv帥e handled a旧he disbu「sements to the contracto「s involved in the

PrQject.Ove「sight was provided by the Rota「y Club of Stephenv用e boa「d of di「ectors.

A請ounl



TotaI Prqject Expenditures

9・ By signing this 「epor= ∞nfirm that to the best of my knov庇。ge these Dist「ict G「ant funds we「e spent only for digib航ems in

aceo「dan∞ W肌T「usteeセPProVed guideiines, and that a= of the info「maton ∞ntained he「ein ‘s true and accurate. l aiso

undelstand that aiI photographe submitled in ∞nnection wit11 thIS ○○POrt V周- be∞me the p「operty of Rl and w刷not be 「etu「ned. i

VVarrant that l own訓riglhts in the photographs言ncluding ∞Pyright, and hereby grarlt R- and TRF a royafty froe i「revocabie license

to use the photog「aphs now o「 at any time in the futu「e・ th「oughoutthe w○○-d 'n any manner it so chooses and in any medium now

kno… 0「 Iate「 developed. This incIudes the righI to modfty the photograph(S) as nec○ssary in Rlls sole discrdion. This aiso

incIudes' Withou。im闘on' uSe On Or in the web sifes. magazines' brochu「es' PamPh-ets, eXh鵬ons and any othe「 p「omotienaI

materials of Ri and TRF

Cerfifying Signature

Sub-Committee Chai「 (DGSC).
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